Coupling Paternò-Büchi Reaction with Surface-Coated Probe Nanoelectrospray Ionization Mass Spectrometry for In Vivo and Microscale Profiling of Lipid C═C Location Isomers in Complex Biological Tissues.
Lipids are important structural components of biological systems, and lipid C═C locations play important roles in their biophysical and biochemical properties. Rapid, in vivo, in situ, and microscale lipidomics investigation (including precise identification of lipid C═C locations and isomers) of biological specimen has great potential for clinical diagnosis, biological studies, and biomarker discovery. Here we report a novel lipidomics methodology by coupling Paternò-Büchi (PB) reaction with surface-coated probe nanoelectrospray ionization mass spectrometry (SCP-nanoESI-MS) for in vivo, in situ, and microscale analysis of lipid species and C═C location isomers in complex biological tissues. The proposed SCP-PB-nanoESI-MS method was performed by application of a biocompatible solid-phase microextraction (SPME) probe for in vivo, in situ, and microscale sampling and extraction of lipids from biological tissues, and then some spray solvent containing PB reagent was applied to desorb lipid species enriched on SPME probe within a nanospray tip. Subsequently, ultraviolet irradiation was employed to initiate PB reaction for unsaturated lipids within the nanospray tip. After that, a high voltage was applied on the SPME probe to induce nanoESI for MS analysis under ambient and open-air conditions, and collision-induced dissociation was performed to the PB reaction product ions for determination of lipid C═C locations and isomers. By using our proposed SCP-BP-nanoESI-MS method, microscale investigation of lipid compositions and C═C location isomers for lipid droplet of Perilla seed and human intestinal tissue were successfully achieved, and in vivo analysis of lipid species and C═C locations for zebrafish was accomplished.